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THURSDAY APRIL 5 1900

WILIi WONDHtS NFVEP-- OEASE

Yesterday wo had occasion to tosn
a bouquet to our townsman P C
Jones for Im manly protost against
the composition of the notorious
Board of Claims To day we have to
teuder Litu another for his justesti
mate of Usabilities of the Superin-
tendent

¬

of Publie Works Wm E
Rowel 1

But tho man who holds down the
ohair in the department of Public
Works and never forgets to draw
the salary that goes with tho chair
is no bettor fitted for his work than
ho was when first appointed Dear
reader just follow on tho official
trail of the l W man and you will
realize tho batch work he has accom-
plished

¬

the loose ends of work be ¬

gun and not ended

Of course an ill natured man
might say that Mr Jones only dis-

covered
¬

tho incapacity of the atnily
compact man wheu the Jonss
pocket was touched but bettor late
than never Tun Independent raises
its hat to Mr Jones and wishes more
power to his elbow now that ho is
Bet in proper courses

TS MAY HAPPEN

Should the Council of State paes
a resolution which virtually will
amount to a voto of want of confi-

dence
¬

in the present Government
wo fell that it will havo tho support
of every tax payer iu the Islands
Wo admit that the Dole clique has
encountered very 3orious conditiouB
indeed during tho present inter ¬

regnum but wa cannot help feeling
that honornblo men iu similar posi-

tions
¬

would rather have resigned
than clinging on to offices tho
dutioa of which they could not por
form but tho salaries of which they
always did draw

The Independent has voiced the
opposition to tho annexation busi ¬

ness and wo Love beon aat ou
roasted or whateyor you may call

it Now it seems that our good
roasters have coma to tho con-

clusion
¬

that Tiie Independent was
right after nil and wo shall watch
the autics of the men who down ¬

ed ud with somo amuFement They
may probably watoh us whon the
fir3t territorial legislature is in ses ¬

sion Whothar withamusomont or
otherwise is a question not to bo
answered yet

An Apron far thu Eraporor

Nobody has forgotten tho Env
peror Williams tojpgram to tho
responsible head of the Transvaal
Republic and tho Boers hope iu his
intervention as they hope in Divine
justice If tho Emperor does not
intervono ho had btjtter put on an
apron over his shining armour and
get or his palfrey tako his seat at
the countor and see to tho expedi ¬

tion to England of goods made in
Germany

- MKt SB - V

Tho J 1 Dowsott Estato

In tho matter of tho estate of J I
Dowsott deceased of which wo have
already given a synopsis of tho
masters report from whioh roport
wo make further abstract as fol ¬

low
No summnrioa having boon pre ¬

sented with tho administrators final
account I havo made them out by
which tho Court will bo aided in-

stead
¬

of referring to tho lengthy
schedules of account which are cum-

bersome
s i

Iu this estate bo9ide3 an admin
istrasor appointed by tho Court a
manager was appointed by
tho administrator presumably to
caro for the various business pur-

suits
¬

of the estato such as managing
the eattlo raucho tho shipping
trade the salt and firewood busi ¬

nesses etc He was paid ji salary of
8200 a month all through Jtho period
of administration covering tho space
of something like 19 mouths in which
ifc was found uecessaiy to continue
tho administration iu order to pro-

perly
¬

close tho namo George J
Campbell an experienced ranchman
was tho manager so appointed His
salary for that purpose ha been
charged to expenses of administra-
tion

¬

Mr Campbolld accounts as man ¬

ager aforesaid have beon incor-

porated
¬

and included as a pirt of
tho administrators account Unless
thoy are viewed by the Court as
forming a part of tho administra-
tors

¬

duties it seems to mo there was
no actual necess ty for such incor-

poration
¬

oxcept of courso that tho
administrator must report balances
recoivod by him from tho manager
As a matter of fact the above men-

tioned
¬

bupinessB3 havo not been
wound up or closed like tho settle
ment of estate dobts or other set-

tlements
¬

which became final In
this instance the various businesses
just mentioned still retain their ori-

ginal
¬

status as though no adminis-
tration

¬

bad taken place Moreover
they in one sense were quite in ¬

dependent of the administration
because conducted by or with their
own rosourcos Tho estate being
largely in debt the administrator
from firat to last was not in a posi
tion to supply the means to run
these various business pursuits

This question was referred to the
Court in the masters former report
a settlement of this point by the
Court would dispose of the question
already submitted whioh is whether
the administrator is untitled to
charge commissions upon the gross
or only upon his net rccojpts

The account covers tho period
from July 27 1899 to Aprils 19C0
Tho receipts show the following

James I Dowsett EUato Limited
to pay debts 52000 notes paid
550stouks and hdnd sold 53151

eattlo ranchos 19 0818 firewood
32855 salt S25 shipping account
S50 rents S6G73 20 intorost and
dividends 1602 Total 38356172

Payments are summarized as fol-

lows
¬

Allowance to heirs 4020 79
allowance to D Kahanu an old re-

tainer
¬

5 255 expense on eattlo ran
nhes 325l01Uxos and administra ¬

tion espouses SI 119 10 mortgage
debts inclusive of interest 58020
67 rent of leasehold interosts S5
142 50commi sions charged ou 831
81510 at 5 percent Si092 7r bal ¬

ance S1037 GO

Should not tho administrators
commissions bo calculated upon the
said sum of 31 815 10 loss the fol ¬

lowing sums 8 V 3101 expenses ou
cattle ranches SHOO managers sal-

ary
¬

and 8515250 rents paid on ran
ches

O P s
They had a luau at the Merchants

Exohaugo yesterday The goat was
killed and thero is uo moro Bock
to be had After the goat was
finished and tho rich spring of Bock
beer had run drySueleyShaw looked
at Sam NowlBin and tho O P S
specially bottled for the Merchants
Exohaugc was flowing and there is
plenty of i Sum Nowlein stated
confidentially that O P S dots not
neoHssarily formOom Paul surren-
ders

¬

but that the legend reads
Oh please Boummoro

Tho Undoing

Saored totho memory of Murray
Turk Lewis Co who fell nt the
baltlu of Murray Hal1 April 3 1900

Tim Murray was a cilizen
Of credit aud renown

And a politician famed withal
In this our little town

Ono day tho gentle Timothy
Withlust of office spoiling

Convened a meeting of the boys
Whioh set the pot a boiling

Now it was previous cut and dried
That every Murrays man

Should havo a billet booked for him
Long ere tho fuu began

The glad night came likowiso tho
boys

To do tho deadly work
With Lewis chieftain of the olau

And iu tho van guard Turk

Tho ball was started everything
Looked good tho noose hung high

And tho stock of Murray myrmi ¬

dons
Was soaring in tho sky

But now how can I tell it you
Alackl alas Oh dearl

Excuse me for a moment whilo
I wipe away a loar

A little man got up to speak
Whoso tongue was like a whip

He nnid hed studied politics
Way down in Mitsissip

He went for Lewis Turk Co
He vowed that ho would buck em

Aud when at la6t thoy camo to say
They didnt kuow what struck em

And when hod Raid his little sny
And officers they chose om

The Murrayilps were gathered home
To Abram Humphreys bosom

HcnrEUT M Ayres

Insure Your House and Furniture
WITH

H LOSE
GENERAL agent

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
13MJy

T R MOBSMAN

Real Estate Agent

Abstractor and Seabchxr of Titles
Loans Negotiated

Rents Collected
Campbell Blosk Merchant Street
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Honolulu Messouger borricn de
liver messages and packages ie

Phono 87B

H B IJITOHGOOK

Attorney at Law

Office Bethel Street mauka of the
Post Office

PUBLIC NOTICE

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CON-
CERN

¬

Public notice is horeby given that
tho Court of Claims for losses caused
by tho Board of Health in tho sup-

pression
¬

of hubomo plague having
been duly appointed commissioned
and sworn will hold a session t its
courtroom in theJudliciary building
in Honolulu on Wednesday the lth
day of April A D 1900 at 2 oclock
in tho afternoon aud daily at the
Fame hour until further notice
Sundays aud holidays excepted

All persons having claims against
the Government whioh proporly
phould be submitted to this Court
aro notified that their claim must
be filed in duplicate before tho 1st
day of June A D 1900 with the
clerk of tho Court

Tho clerks office will be opeu for
tho reception of claims between the
hours of 10 oclock a m and G p m

daily Sundays and holidays except ¬

ed
Blanks and information will bo

furnished by the clork
J ALFRED MAGOON

President
GEO A DAVIS

ORTUN ANDREWS
A NOA KEPOIKAI
ALFRED F TUDD JR

1474 Wr

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

AT THE ADJOURNED AN-- --

nual Meeting of the Stock-
holders of tho Iuter Island Steam
Navigation Company Ltd held this
day the following Officers and Direc-
tors

¬

were duly elected for the on
suing year
John Ena President
James L McLean- - Vice President
N E Gpdge Treasurer
C H Clapp Secretary
T W Hobrou Auditor

Directors John Ens G N Wil-
cox

¬

A S Wilcox W O Smith E
Suhr A Drtier H M vnn Holt

C H CLAPP
Secretarv

Honolulu H T March 29 1899
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Special Sale
OF

Agate Ware
-- AT

Now is the Time to Reple-

nish

¬

Yonr Kitchen

Hero aro somo of tho Prico

BAKE PANS modium 30ola

BAKE PANS large GOcts

PUDDING PANS 20cts

LARGE LADLES IGots

QUART CUPS 20cts

DINNER KETTLES 90cts

DISH PANS ROcls

SOUP PLATES large 20ot8

DINNER PLATES large 20cta

COFFEE POTS 35cts

TEA POTS 35ctfl

MEAT PIE DISHES 25ctfl

And a hundred other Articles liko-

wiso

¬

reduced in price

Our New Stock of

Gurney Gleanable

Has at last Arrived and we havo
them in all sizes

W I CO

LIMITED
Importers of

CROCKERY GLASS and HOUSE
FURNISHING GOODS Solo
Agents for JEWEL STOVES for
Coal or Wood NEW BLUE FLAME
WTOKLESS OIL STOVES GUR-
NEY

¬

CLEANABLE REFRIGE-
RATORS

¬

Sweeping Redactions in all Departments

Special Bargains in Dress Goods 10000 Pieces must

be Sold at any Price
t

Special Bargains in Ladies Underwear 500 Dozen to
be Sold for Cost

Special Bargains in Hosiery the Entire Stock must be

Sold to make room

Tremendous Bargains in Gentlemens Clothing coin
prWng a complete stock of Ready made Clothhi

Hosiery Shirts Collars Cuffs Neckties and other
Articles too numerous to mention

KERR 8c CO Ltd

Queen Street
Telephone

WF4rtlgBffi3gfflEjjmmiMiffl

Cos

Refrigerators

DIMOND


